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THURSDAY MAY 22, 1873.

Snow fell iu the North of England on the
ISthinst. Next!

The brickyards in this vicinity present a

very busy scene this pleasant weather.

The Emperor Christy announces Bock
Beer on tap at his saloon, on Saturday and
Monday next

lion. John De Young is convalescent, and
is again able to attend to his business as
usual.

Pleasant evenings and an overflow o

guhing maids upon our streets, have been
in order during the past week.

"Wilkes-B.vur- e boasts of having one

hundred and fifty-nin-e licensed houses lor the
sale of intoxicating liquors, Oh, my !

Don't forget the circus on Monday next.
Come early and witness the grand street
pageant.

ONE week from (Friday) is

Decoration Day. We hope to see the day
appropriately observed in Stroudsburg.

The very worst thing to rely on now a days
is the weather. Old Probabilities has been
playing high jiuks for the past six or seven
mouths.

Whew! what a dust, has been a very
common expresion for the past few days.
Come "Rudy," bring out the spriukler. It
is sad'v needed.

Sunday Notice. There will be preach-
ing in St. John's Lutheran church in this
place on Sunday morning next, 2.5th inst,
at lo' o'clock, by Rev. J. II. Fritz.

Nova Seotia plaster of bot quality, for
sate at Stokes' Mills, and will be kept on hand,
l.-e-.h ground, during the season.
May t. J N. S. W YCKOFF.

The typos of the JiepuLlican and Times
flices in Scranton, enjoyed a game of base

Vail ou Saturday last, which resulted in 4.5

runs and two Hack eyes for the former, and
.50 runs and one damaged hand for the latter.
?o says the Republican. Heavy !

There is a prevailing practice among the
"boys of this place some pretty large ones
too of making obscene remarks, and other-Avis- e

insulting young ladies and gentlemen
while enjoying an evening promenade. They
should be taught better.

Some time since Mr. John N. Stokes sent
his spirited teams of bays to Easton for the
purpose of having them "clipped" and
" bobbed." They were reiurned last week,
the work having been very neatly executed,
and n j'.v present a fine appearance.

-- o-

Peksunal. Miss Nettie Jackson, daugh-
ter of Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, formerly of
this be.rough, is paying her many friends in
Gw - place a visit. We understand that Miss
7. w;H sail for Europe in the early part of

--Tune, an during her absence will visit the
Vienna Exposition. Of course, her wide
circle of acquaintances will hartily wish her
ii "bun vo3'age," and a safe return.

On Saturday last an enthusiastic son of
the Emerald Isle, from the limestone quar-
ries concluded to visit Stroudsburg, for the
purpose of having a "bit of a time. It
wis not long, however, ere he became entire-
ly "too full for utterance," when officer
Kee ner very kindly furnished him quarters
at the Hotel de Troch. He was brought be-

fore Justice Rees cn Monday morning, and,
after settling his hotel bill, was allowed to
depart ; a wiser, if not a better man.

"Innocents Abroad." On Thursday
last an excursion party, numbering about
sixty ladies and gentlemen, left this place on
the nooS train for New York, for the pur-
pose of seeing the sights and enjoying a lit-

tle recreation in that metropolis. The wea-

ther proved all that could have been desired,
aiid, as the party returned on the following
evening in the jolliest of spirits, and some of
them with very long stories to tell of what
they saw and what they did'nt see, we sur-
mise that they enjoyed themselves hugely
during their absence.

A neat little speculation was entered into
on Sunday last by some parties at East
Stroudsburg, whereby a considerable sum of

money was realized. A large number of
cows, belonging to parties on this side of the
stream were locked up, and fij'tj cent's per
head charged for releasing them. Come,
neighbor, it is generally the rule to have
your fences in proper condition, and also to
publish your borough ordinance, neither of
which were complied with in this case, be-

fore engaging in such practical "jo-icks- ."

-
The Stroudsburg amateurs, as was an-

nounced in last week's J effersonias, ap-
peared again iu Williams' Hall on Saturday
evening last, in the popular plays entitled
"Fruits of the Wine Cup" and "The Perse-
cuted Dutchman." A decided improvement
from the renditions of the first evening was
very irceptible, each character being sus-

tained to the imminent satiofaetiou of those
present. Considering the very laudable ob-

ject for which these entertainments arc given
the establishment of a "town library we

were sorry to see such a slim attendance,
inasmuch as it discourages, rather than
encourages, our young people, in their ef-
forts to beucfit the entire community. We
hope to see them upon the boards again,
ere long, and, with a change in the charac-
ter of the dramas presented, we have no
doubt thpy would le greeted with a crowded
hous--

SixgL'lar Phenomenon. On Monday
morning last a phenomenon was witnessed
in the heavens, which caused the more super
stitious to quake in their shoes, and to
imagine all sorts of horrible things. It was

nothing more nor less than a large circle

around the sun, which remained visible for
several hours. It was thought by some to
have been caused by an eclipse on the sun,

visible in certain remote parts of the globe

on that day, but as the first eclipse on the

or. ; .'o fr. nmnr Mi the HtU WSt. the
CUI1 1U A J I III I V VWV V"
phenomenon still remains a mystery. How

ever, the world still stands, and via sol

casts his genial rays upon this people as of

yore. In view of this latter fact, Mr. J. A.

Hays has just received, and is offering at
prices that defy competition, the largest

stock of hats and caps ever brought to

Stroudsburg. He has made a specialty of

straw goods for meus' youths' and childrens'

wear.

Decoration Day. The members of the
Grand Army of the Republic, and all soldiers

of the late war, residing in Stroudsburg and
vicinity, arc, requested, to meet in the Semi
nary, in Stroudsburg, on Friday, May 30th
inst. at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
formiug in line and receiving the flowers to
decorate the graves of the soldiers, in and
near Stroudsburg. The line of March wi'.l

be from said Seminary to the grave yard at
lower end of town, thence to the Hicksite's
burying ground, thence to the Friend's thence
to the Cemetery and return.

The Clergy the Sunday Schools, the Town

Council, and all Orders, Societies, Assocla

tions, Companies, and the citizens of Strouds
burg and vicinity, arc respectfully invited to

meet with the "G. A. R," to perforin this
solemn act of justice to the memory of the
gallant dead. Contributions of flowers,
wreaths &c, will be received at the Seminary
in the forenoon of said day (May 30th.)

The Ladies of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
arc politely requested to use their influence
and exertions in the contribution of flower;

kc. Airy contributions of money, to defray
the expenses of decorating the graves of the
defenders of the American Union, will be
gratefully received at the Express Office in
Stroudsburg. Committee.

A Good Show Announced. The mam
moth Central Dark Menagerie and Zoologi
eal combination, together with Den Stone's
Circus, Hippodrome and a Troupe of Iro
quois Indians, are announced to appear in
this 'place on Monday, May 2(Hh, for one
day only, one ticket admitting its holder to
the entire exhibition. From the reputation
of this vast aggregation of wonders we pre
dict a rich treat in the lecture of Prof. Elling
ham," on the origin, habits and capture of
the animals, birds and reptiles, contained in
the cages, dens and corrals, of these fine an
choice selected animals. This lecture IS

given for the edification and instruction of
both the young and old, thus giving a lesson
upon Natural History well worth hearing.
It is only necessary to state that the circus
and hippodrome exhibition arc under the
sole direction of Mr. Den Stone, "America's
own Clown," who has. at an enormous ex
pense, produced a ring and equestrian per
formance never before equalled in this coun
try. Among the grand array of talent we
notice Madame De Berg, 3Ille. Cordelia
Jas. E. Cook, Markeese, Snow Brothers
Wm. O. Dale, and three popular clowns
each in his specialty the funny, the witty
tne ague. .a new anu interesting eques
zoological pageant, introduced by Mr. Den
Stone in the arena, by which he introduce.
his entire troupe of erformer, acrobats
gynasts, Indians mounted on their ponies,
attendants of elephants, camels, &c, ponies
mules and a grand procession of wild beasts
The menagerie and eques-zoologic- al pageant
takes place before the cricus performance
commences. All the departments of this
concern are in separate tents, but one ticket
admits to all. Don't forget the date ; Mon-

day May 2Cth.

JUR i LIST May T. 1873.
GRAND Jl'ROUS.

Barrett John Deubler, Joseph Brown.
Chestnuti! ill Linford Mill.
Coolrauoh Hiram Warner.
East Stroudsuuu .Jacob L. Rhodes.
Hamilton Siin.n Storm, Joseph Fel-lence- r,

Charles Williams,
M. Smitiifield James Yallcrchnmp.
Paradise Jamc Henry, Samuel Hilgcrt,

James Heller.
1 'oco no ( J corge Tra n sue.
Polk Freeman Krcsge.
PRICE Jeremiah Sees.
Stroud Daniel Transue, Frank VanVliet

Joseph 1'oulK.
Stroudsbl-r-u WilliamT. Baker, Charles

Wintermute, John Edingcr.
Jl'ou v f I an N a William Shiffcr, Robert

Warner.
Tunkiiannock Andrew Wiuk.

PETIT JURORS.
East Stroedsbi-ro-Danie- l Kintner,

Henry II. Teeter.
Smitiikield David Shanon. Samuel

Guiick, Frederick Casebecr, J no. II offman.
CflESTNLTilll.L Jacob Dorslieimor, Win.

J. Serfass, John Gregory.
Strocdsbi-r- u Jacob B. Miller. Samuel

Huffman, Jno. N. Sliivcle', Peter S.
Williams.

Tlnkhannock Philip G. Hanning.
Hamilton Enos Paul, Jx;vi Starncr,

Henry A. Wotkhiser.
Poco.no John Allegar, Joel Dunlap,

George Sebrimr, Charles Brown.
Jackson Wm. II. Rinchart, Joseph

Frantz.
Eldred Nelson Hefllefinger.
M. Smitiikield Henry O verfield, John

Coolbaujfh, Wm. SluMmiaker, James Place.
Stroud Harriet Walter, Chas Hallet, jr.

Ezra Hunsecker.
Ross Iicvi Newhart.
Polk Franklin Kiosgc, Henry Roth, Sr.
PRICE Issac Peters.
Barrett Robert Ixunax.

The Ashtabula (Ohio) Timet says :

"Mr. Robert Washburn, of Greenwich
Huron county, has a calf which for size
we think wears the belt. Having heard
of the wonderfully Urge infant, when
Mr. W. was in our office, a few days ago,
we asked him for the precise invoice
which is as follows : At four months old'
it weighed 520 pounds, at seven months
830 pounds, and at nine months, 1,005
pounds."

The Easton Peoiientiary is overcrowd-

ed with prisoners.

Union county will hold her agricultural
fair on the 8th of October.

m --

There are three agricultural societies
in Northumberland county.

Marklesburg has a boy between nine
and ten years of age, weighs 140 pounds.

-

The Reading Railroad made 50,000,000
ast year.

1 hey are trying to break up Sunday
iquor selling in Allentown.

Asa Packer and Ario Pardee arc the
richest men in the State.

4

Gov. Ilartranft has appointed James
Duffy, of Lancaster, Howard J. liceder
of Easton, and Benjamiu L. Dewiett, o!

Blair county, Fish Commissioners.

The case of Stokes will be heard cn
May 2G by the New York Court of Ap
peals.

A Lancaster paper remarks that 50

many boys of that city have taken to the
use of tobacco that there will be no need
of a street sprinkler during the coming
summer.

The County Superintendents of Lu
zerne, Carbon, Monroe, like, Wayne
Sujquehanna, Bradford, Wyoming, Col
urnbia and Montour, will meet the State
Superintendent for consultation and dis
cussion of educational matters at the
Wyoming House, Scrantou, Wednesday
June 2-- The public will not be ad
mitted to the conference.

"Made Up."
The New Jersey Central and the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western have
amicably settled their difficulty. The
agreement of consolidation is canceled,
and mutual releases executed. The two
companies have seen their error, and have
the good seuse to adjust their difficulties
aud return to a harmony that mu-- t work
to the best iuterests of both.

A Big
A Lehman correspondent writes us

that Mr. G. N. G , of that place, brought
to the store a heu's egg that weighed over
six ounces and measured 7 2 inches around
the small way, aud I)J inches around the
long way When broken, the egg was
found to coutain more than an ordinary
egg, besides another full sized egg and
shell, all complete, within tne larger
shell.

Lehman ahead, so far as heard from.
Luzerne Union.

The Peach Crop.
The Ilagerstown Twice a WeeJc states

that the prospect for a peach crop is
excellent in some parts of Maryland, and
the Wilmington C mmrrcial, in speak
ing on the same subject, says that "the
crop, which some time ago was believed
to be seriously injured by the severe cold
of the winter, now promises to be the
largest that has been grown for several
years. In the central and lower portions
of the peninsula the trees have bloomed,
and are literally with rose tinted blossoms.

Who are Entitled to Pensions.
among me provisions oi tne new

pension act aie the following: All
persons who have lost a leg above the
knee, and are so disabled thereby that
they cannot use an artificial limb, shall
be rated in the second class, aud receive
twenty-fou- r dollars per month. All
persons having lost the hearing of both
ears, to receive thirteen dollars per month
Section five provides that the rate of
eighteen dollars per month may be pro
portionatcly divided for any degree of
disability established for which the second
section makes no provisiou. The new law
also add two years to the limitation;
uuder which claims mny be established.

Execution.
Morristow.v, N J , May 15. Lusi

naoi, the wife murderer, was hung
1 1.20 this morning. As soon as his body
was cut down the priest of Morristown
asKca 10 nave possession ot it, but was
told that (he doctors must first certify the
cause of death, father Yasello strenu
ously objected, and told the jail physician
that he would prosecute him if lie touch
ed the body. This having no effect, he
declared that the priests would not re
ccivo the body if cut or mutilated, and
that it could not be buried in the Catho
lie cemetery. The doctors refusing a cer
tificate, the coroner ordered an examina-
tion, and it was found that death was
caused by strangulation and not by dislo
cation of the neck, as was supposed. The
body now lies in the call awaiting burial,
and if not claimed will be buried by the
county authorities

Run on a Bank.
On Friday of last week, a report was

in circulation among many of the deposi
tors of the Scranton Trust Company and
Savings Bank of Scranton, that tlicBauk
had lost heavily in consequence of the
failure of the Atlantic Batik of New
York and the National Iron Company of
Danville, and there was danger of its
"going where the woodbine twineih."
The news spread rapidly, and about two
o'clock of the same day a run commenced
on the bank, which continued without
abateinen until six o'clock. In one hour
from the time the panic first commenced,
the avenue in the vicinity of the bank
was packed with men, women and chil
dreu with deposit books in their hands,
excited aud elbowing their way to the
cashier. The rush continued until near-
ly nine o'clock, when the excitement
abated, confidence was restored, and the
people satisfied that everything was right
and the bank as solid as ever, notwith-
standing the rumors. The bank is out
with a card certified to by all the other
banking institutions of the city that the
bank lost nothing by the Ocean Bank
failure, neither did they ever have any
transactions with the instiution, and that
they did not lose anything by the National
Iron Co., aod ore perfectly souDd.

The Turf. Field and Farm sava there
is a ten year old chestnut Btallion itl New

York city, which has a goiaen-coiore- a

mane, measuring eight feet in length from
the top of the crest.

Special ISTotices.
N. Rustcr has every new style ofhat there

is out.
N. Ruster has all the new styles of neck

ties and collars.

N. Ruster has suits from $ to $10. All

wool suit? for $10, made up in the latest
styles.

N. Ruster has a fine assortment of dry

goods and notions. And a new lot of spring
aud summer shawls.

N. Rustcr has a large stock of kid gloves

of the Alexander and the Trevion make,

which he is selling at reasonable prices.
Every pair warranted.

N. Rustcr has just returned from the city

with a tremendious large stock of clothing,

hats, caps, dry goods and furnishing goods,

Call and sec for yourself.

Ruy your ladies and children hats, rib-

bons, flowers, feathers, half price, at the
wonderful cheap Auction store.

IJhj your Cas;irr.crs, water proofs and
kentucky jeans, at the cheap Auction store
and save your dollars.

Iluy your hats and caps, at the won
derful cheap Auction store, uearly Hall price

IJuy your needles and pins, at five cents a

nnner and excellent snool cotton four cis, at
cheap Auction store, four doors below post
onice.

If uy your boots aud shoes, at the cheap
Auction store, and save twenty-fiv- e cents on

the dollar.

liuy your black and japanese silks, am

black alpacas, wonderful cheap, at wonder
ful cheap Auction store.

ISuy your coats, pants, and vests at th
cheap Auction store and save thirty cents on

the dollar.

IJecKcr's wonderful cheap Auction store
is filled with spring and summer goods, some
nearly half price.

Huy your muslins, flannel and beaut ifu

dress sroods. at the cheap .Auction store and
save your dollars. (April lO-'J- m

The largest stock of Carpets ever offered

in this market, at Bush's Store, Main street
Stroudsburg, Pa., and at lower rates ever
offered in this town.

Trunks Valises of all kinds at Fried's.

Splendid Cassimere suits at Fried's,

The best assortment of boots and shoes at
Fried's.

If you want any Gents' furnishing good

go to Fried's.
Go to Simon Fried for Clothing, Boots

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas & Gents
Furnishing Goods.

Go to Simon Fried's for French calf ham'
sewed boots he warrants them to wear a

good as any custom made boot, if not, the
money is refunded.

A CASH) TO TUB i. inn:s.
DUI'ONCO'S GOLDEN TILLS.

There is not a Lady living, but what at sowie
period of her life will find Duponeo's Golden
I'ills just the medicine she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY, HEAD-
ACHE, FAINTNESS, &c,

They never fail, and may be depended upon
in every ease of difficulty caused by cold or
diwa.--e. They always give immediate relief.
A lady writes: Duikjiico's (Jolden Tills re-lie-

me in one day, without inconvenience.
The genuine are in (White) boxes, and up-

on each box my private Revenue Stamp, with-
out which none are genuine, and the box is
signed "S. 1). HOWL."

Full and explict directions accompany each
box Trice $1.00 per box, six boxes So.no.
Sold by one Druggist in every town, village,
city and hamlet throughout the world.
Sold by DKEIIER & BUO.,-Druggist- , Sole
Agents for Monroe County, Stroudsburg, Ta.

These Tills will be sent bv mail (free of pos
tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt of
the price thereof. dec Is s-t- m

The most Wonderful Disrovcry of the 19th Century.

Dr. S. IX Howe's
AliABIAX MILK-I- T KG

FOR CONSUMPTION,

and all Diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Substitute fur Cod Liver Oil.

Tennanently cures Asthma, Tronchittis, In-

cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness
of Treat h, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds,
in a few days, like manic. Trice $1 perlottle;
six for So. ALSO, DK. S. l. HOWE'S

ARABIAN TONIC BL00D--P URIFIEIt,
which differs from all other preparations in it:
immediate action upon the

t, Kidneys antl llloori.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system
of all impurities, builds il right up, and makes
pure, Ku-- lilooil. It cures Ihsea
sea of all kinds, removes constipation, and
regulates the bowels, for General Debility, .

"Lost Vitality," and "Troken-dow- n Constitu-
tions," I "challenge the 10th Century" to rind
its equal.
EVEItY JIOTTI.E 13 WORTH ITS WEICHT IN COLI.
Trice $1 per Bottle; six Tot tics Sold bv

DUEHEll A TltO., Druggist.
Sole agents for Stroudsburg. Ta.

Dlt. S. I). HOWE, Sole Troprictor.
dec 12,72-(5u- i. 1GI Chambers St., New York

Esej Cottage Organs.
The styles arc beautiful, adapted to all

requirements and tastes, with prices feuit-abl- o

to all classes of purchasers.
We call special attention to the Vox Her-mm- ia

and the wonderful I 'ox Jubilant.
Every instrument fully warranted.
fiySend for an illustrated catalogue con-taini-

full description of Organs.
Splendid Christmas (7laand New Year's

Presents for all.

J. Y. SLGAFUS.
Dee. VTlMf.l Stroudsburg P.

MARRIED.
At Cherrv Vallev M. E. Parsonage, May 8,

by Rev. F.'M. Trady, Mr. Thomas P. Arudt,
of Scranton, Pa., and Miss Alice Green, of
Seiota, Monroe county,.Pa.

At the residence of the bride father, May
10th, by Kev. F. M. Brady, Mr. Samuel Mos-telle- r,

and Miss Margaret Arnold, of Monroe
county.

DIED
In Eat Stroudsburg. Pa., on Sunday

Mav 2th. Christiana, wife of Christian Cre- -

dun, aged 27 years, 4 month, and 20 dayn.

5 EEWAED!
Lost, on Friday, May IGth, between the

.ntheran church "and Klory's comer, a Corn!
Necklace. The above reward will be paid
for its return to
May tl T. DUN KIN 7AKLT.

V. 8. Infernal Kcvcunc.

Holice lo Special-T- ax Payers

The law of December 21, 172, requires
every person engaged in any business, avoca-
tion." or emiiloviiKnt, which renders him lia
ble to a

SPECIAL TAX.
to procure and phicc cortspicuivishj in hie uiah- -

IwmeiU or place oj oimn'w,
A STA 911

denoting the payment of said Special Tn be
lore coinniencinsr imnino.".

The taxes embraced within the provishuis
of law above quoted are the following, viz:
Kectihers. ?-- w w
Dealers, rc-tn'- Hiuor 2- - 00

Dealer, wholesale liquor 100 Oil

Dealers in malt liour". wholesale 50 Oi)

Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 M
Dealers in leaf tobacco 2o Of

Retail dealers in b af tobacco oOO 00'

antl on sales of over $1,000, fifty
cents for every dollar in excess of
$1,000,

Dealers in manufactured tobacco ,', 00

Manufacturers of stills 50 CO

and for each still or worm manu-
factured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers .f cigars 10 no
Teddlers of tobacco, first class, (more

than two horses) 50 00
Teddlers of tobacco, second class (two

hor-e- s) 25 00
Teddiers of tobacco, third class (one

horse) 15 00
Toddlers of tobacco, fourth class, (on

foot or public conveyance) 10 00
Trewers of less that odd barrels --,o 00
Trewcrs of 0'j barrels or more 100 00

Any person who shall fail to comply with
the foregoing requirements will be subject to
severe penalties.

Special-ta- x Taycrs throughout the United
States are reminded that they must make ap-
plication t "; the Collector (or Deputy Collect-
or) of their respective districts, and procure
the proper stamp for the Speeial-ta- x Year,
commencing Mav' 1, without waiting for
further notice. FKANK KKKDEK,

Last on, Ta.
Collector Internal Revenue, 11th District,

Tenna.
Application to be made, and stamps pro-

cured, on or before June loth. Money to be
sent either by Kxpress, IWt-offic- e Money Or-
der, or bv certified check. may 2"2-t- 4.

STROUDSBURG BANK.
Strocksbuko Tank, May fi, 1873.

The Directors of this Tank have this day
declared a semi-annu- al dividend of (3 rer
cent.) three per eent. payable to the stock-
holders on or after the ltith inst. May S--

PLASTEE.
The uiuler.-ig.no-d have just received a lar;;e

quantity of the best White Nova Seotia Tlas-te-r,

which will be ground and for sale con-
stantly, nt their new mill, near the iron bridge
over Trodhcads Creek, between Stroudsburg
and Last Stroudsburg. Farmers and others
are respectfully invited to give us a call.

WM.'S. VYINTKUMUTE & SON
May 1"), IK73. 2iu.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I have' this dav loaned to Sarah Ann

Danes, of the township of Stroud, during my
pleasure: 1 Kitchen Cupboard, 1 table, 1

twenty-fou- r boor clock, 1 ward-rob- e, 1 bed and
bedstead, chairs, 1 settee, 1 cook stove. The
public are cautioned not to meddle with the
s-- SAMUEL HUFF.
Stroudsburg, May lo-4- t.

D. II. WYCSiOIT

Has just received

SO Barrels cf Roseudale's Cement

ALSO Constantly on hand

TOBACCO of different qualities,

CIGARS, PAFER, PAPER BAGS,

STATIONERY, SODA BISCUIT,

SUGAR AND LEMON CRACKERS

CANDY, HATCHES &c, &c.

Cash paid for Wool, Sheep Skins, Tool
limes and . alt kms.J Mav 15 '73-o- m

TRIAL LIST-M- AY T. 1873.
Mead A Co. vs. Jacob L. WyckofT.
Thilip Kaul, vs. Hubert Huston.
Andrew Ohlman, vs. James J. Wagcnhurst.
Chas. S. Detrick, vs. C. C. Ta.-kc- r.

"

Joseph Tenstcrmacher, vs. John Kt rchncr.
Ueuben T. T r.ser, vs. Frederick T. Miller.
(ieorge Fry, vs. Caleb Tinker, ot. al.
John Dennis, vs. Abraham Oi.--h.

Jacch Trible, vs. Jacob and John Michael.
Fenstermachi r ci Co. vs. John Kerchner.
John Merwine vs. H. S. Sliireman.
Mary Ann Dresser, vs. Ad row Sebring.
Wm. T. Woodiinir, vs. Charles Transue.
May s-r- .t T. M. MclLHANEY, Troty.

Argument List May T. 1873.
Overseers of the Toor of Smithfield vs. Over-

seers of Trice.
Tetcr Ohern vs. Carv, Jones & Co.
Jacob T. Tool vs. T iiomas Tush.
Timothy Miller, vs. Teterson & Carpenter.
Oversoora of the Toor of Stroud vs. Charles

Heller, et. al.
Commonwealili vs. .Mat bias P. Shafer.
Titer Tiphor, vs. Theodore T. Tavlor.
Abraham (ii.sh, vs. Francis Keller.
Commonwealth v. Henry Thic
Estate of Wm. Tincham Vs. Thillm !;..!..
John Taldwiii Armiiiistrator v Kmii..t" i'

eters.
TWirdd Adtntors, vs. Thilip McCluskev.
Joseph Wool bort vs. Elizabeth Woolberi.
umsoi j nines nace vs. John M. Vanaukon,ot. al.
Use of Jane anvleet and S:illi tiuJoseph Wallace.

va.

May 8-- 3t T. M. Mcl Lit AN EY. Ch rk

BLANK LEASES1
rr alti nt this Offi IMS.

NOTICE.
Noli" in hercbv given that the account of

John DcYoung, assignee of Joseph P. Felloti-cc- r,

of Stroud Township, Monroe County, for
benefit of creditors, has been hied in the oruce
of the Prollv.notarv of the Court of Common
Please of said County, and will he presented
for confirmation and allowanceat the next term
of said Court, on Monday, May 2i, 1373, of
which all jwrsons interested will take notice.

TIIO. M. McILIIAM-IY- , Troth' v.
Msv l--

Widows' Appraisement.
The aprrasmsi)t of Widows' in the follow

ing Estates, will be presented for approval tit
the next Orphans' tourt of .Monroe County, to
be held at Stroudsburg, on Monday, May 25,
1873.
EMate of John Ciruver, decreased.- -

" Nathan Serfaw,
" Teniamin Depue,

(Jcorge 1. Smith,
Joseph Zimmeran, 4

Jacob Altemose, 44

May R-- T. M. Mcl LIIANEY, Clerk.- -

LICENSE APPLICATIONS".'
The following applications for License have

been filed and will be nrcentt d at the next
Court of Quarter Sessions of Monroe County,
on Monday, May 2 5, 1S7:J.

Hotels.
T,ARRET TOWXS1T1P.

John W. Yothers, Abraham Albert.
coolra van.

James Wilson, Jr. Samuel Case.
Jerome I. Shaw, Lewis T. Sniithr
Anthony D. Dutot, Jacob Uearhart

ELDRED.
Nelson IfefUefinger, Edward Trantz

E. 1 ST STH O VDSL UR
John Ilohenshehl.

HAMILTON.
Charles Tossard, Charles Andrew',
Jerome I I.l'ethcrman, John W. Mackes,
Charles Manal, Isaac J.epii.

CIIESTSUTHILL.
Iieubcn Shupp, Jerome Kresge,
Charles Ebcilc, John Merwine,
lahlon Shupp, Joseph Lutz.

l'Ul.h.
mas Snyder, Stewart Hawk,
lam Serlass, .Jacob . Kret-ge- ,

(Vorge Green, Joel Berlin,
Ji'ni W. Kcrchnor.

MIDDLE SMITJIFJEIJK
Jakob II. TIacc,

VOL OA O.

Charles Drown, Maiiafeah Miller,
Antjionv II. Toemer.

ROSS.
Tiibtn Hartell, Valentine Houser,
J scot II. Slockcr.

aI SMITIIFIELD.
W. rodhead it Sons. Sintion D. Tu-- h.

strovdsrupj:.
David L. Ti.-l-o, Jacob K. Sh::fer,
John 1. Allender, John Tahlwin.

roM7.ixv.i,
Henry Stoddart, Wm. Tonsor,
Isaac Stouflt r, John K-th- .

T USEII. 1 XXOCK.
Lavine 15arrall, Tenben 1!. Tfiiscr.

POCOXf).
LUH OU STOKE.

Arthur Maginnis.
P.ARRETT.

EATING llOFSK.
John Za;m.

TIIO. M. McILIIANEY,
Mav S-- Clerk.

Register's ftTotice.
Notice is h?reby given to a!i persons interes-

ted in the Elates of the respective decedents,
that the following accounts have been filed ia
the Tegister's ( Mice, of Monroe County, and
will be presented for confirmation to the Or-

phans' Court, f said county, at Stroc.dsbnri.'.
on Monday, thfc 20th day of May, I'.'.'i, at iu
o'clock a. in. ,

The account of George Tuner, Administra-
tor of the E.-ta- ta of Margaret T.aiicr, dcot.

Account oft li:.;les D. Sh:tckelU", Aumr.
of the Estate of Joseph Shaekelson, decM.

First account of George M. Huffman, AJm'r.
of the Estate of .Leo b Traivsue, dce'd.

The account of James K. Andre, Guardian
of Alice Kemnterv- -.

The account Margaret Ann Tattcrsott.
Administratrix of;. he Estate of Stearns T::t-terso- n,

doe'd.
First account of Charles Tossard and Jo?ep?i

H. Tossard, Administrators of the Estate of
Melchior Tossard. te'd.

JOHN ATtKNZEI.LER, Register.
Tegister's Oflice, Strmdsburg, t

May 1, l.S7bMt. j"

Sheriffs Sale.
Ty virtue of a writ Vf ven ox. do. torris. to

me. directed issued on! of the ( o-i- of Common
Tleas of Monroe county, I will expose to fale,
at Public Vendue, on

'
Saturday, the 2 IfA 'I,nj of Mrj, 1S7.1,

at 2 o'clock in p. m. Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,
the following described Teal Estate, to wit :

A lot or piece of land situate in Tarrett
township, Monroe county, containing 10 Ae.es
adjoining the School House Lot. land of Jacob
H. T.ite, Applegate and others, all un-
improved, being a splendid lbg.-ton- e piarry,
opened and worked.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of James Fox and Thomas Griii'th, and
to be sold bv me for cash."

CIIATLES HENRY, Shciifl".
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

May 't.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ty virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de. terris. to

me directed, issued out of the Court cf Com-
mon Tleas of Monroe County, I will expose
sale, nt Tublic Vendue, on

Sitiirdau, the 2 D day of Mi;, 1S73,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, : the Court
Mouse, in Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the
following described Teal Estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate ia
Middle Smithfield township, containing l.'.'i
Acres more or less, hounded by lands oft i'eorge
W. La Tar, Peter Jayno, Estate Mosos W.
Coolbaugh, dce'd. Elijah uiglev, and others,
about

90 ACRES CLEARED,
and in a good state of cultivation, balance good
timber land, Acres meadow. The improve-
ments are a aiFrame Dwelling House, 1i1fL
lS x 40 feet, 1 stories high, frame.
Tarn 3o x 4o feet. Wairon II
Corn Crib 40 x 50 feet, Frame Wood House
oOxlG feet, Apjde orchard and other fruit
trees on the premises, and a running stroaav of
water passes the ddr.

Seizwl and taken in execution as ihe pro-
perty of Washington Ovcrlleld, and to bo sold
by me for cash.

CHAULF.S HENRY, Sheriff.
Shorill's Office, Stroudsburg,

May S, lj73Gl. i

For Sale --A Great Bar in.
$300 will buy a nice little ILvtise and Lot

near F-i-st Stroudsburg Depot. Ix-t4- x 200 ft.
Terms, $250 cash, balance verv easy. Also,
$200 will buy a tine Tuilding lt, 10"x 200 ft.
Terms, $50 cash, balance in monthly payments
to suit purchasers. Call on or nd Ire

PFITSON oi STlLLMAN,
Jan. lG'72-t- f Opposite Depot.


